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regnancy is a known risk factor for stroke, and the postpartum period
is the most vulnerable time.1 In this period, the large decrease in
blood volume at childbirth, rapid changes in hormone status that

alter hemodynamics and coagulation may predispose to a stroke.1 Intrac-
erebral hematoma associated with pregnancy commonly occurs in the post-
partum period in the setting of preeclampsia and eclampsia.2 Eclampsia is
main cause of both nonhemorrhagic stroke and intraparenchymal hemor-
rhage.2 In preeclamptic and eclamptic cases, factors that predispose to hem-
orrhage include hypertension or coagulation abnormalities.2 Putaminal,
posterior lobar and cortical hematomas account for the majority of hemor-
rhages associated with preeclampsia and eclampsia whereas primary pontine
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ÖÖZZEETT  Preeklampsi ve eklampsi ile ilişkili olan intrakraniyal kanamalar, postpartum periodda sık
olarak görülür. Bu olgularda, hipertansiyon ve pıhtılaşma bozuklukları gibi faktörler intrakraniyal
kanamalara yatkınlık oluşturur. Bu yazıda, akut koma ve kuadripleji tablosundaki 34(+) haftalık
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hematoma accounts for about 10% of intracranial
hemorrhages.2,3 We present a case with eclampsia
in which a pontine hemorrhage was detected at 34
(+) weeks of gestation. 

CASE REPORT

A 34-year old-woman presented with nausea, vom-
iting, severe headache and blurred vision at 34(+)
weeks of gestation was admitted to the Emergency
Department of Neurology. She had recent history
of hypertensive episodes since 16(+) weeks of ges-
tation. She was morbidly obese. Her blood pressure
was measured 300/120 mmHg. During questioning,
the patient developed a generalised tonic-clonic
seizure. She was intubated because of respiratory
distress. Cesarean section was performed since fetal
distress was evident. The newborn child was
healthy, but the mother did not awake up after the
operation. She required mechanical ventilation.
Neurological examination revealed coma, left cen-
tral facial weakness, quadriplegia, diminished deep
tendon reflexes and unresponsive bilateral plantar
reflexes. The oculocephalic reflex and cornea re-
flex were absent. Pupils were barely reactive to

light. She had a normal platelet count on admis-
sion. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 60
mm/h and C-reactive protein (CRP) level was 16
mg/L. The diagnosis was eclampsia based on the
findings of very high initial blood pressure, 4(+)
proteinuria without edema and seizure. She did not
fulfill the criteria for hemolysis, elevated liver en-
zymes, low platelet count (HELLP) syndrome.
Emergent computed tomography (CT) revealed
20x10 mm bilateral posterior basal-partly tegmen-
tal pontine hematoma with breaking into the
fourth ventricle (Figure 1 A,B). The lesion was
more prominent on the left side. Brain magnetic
resonance imaging (MR) examination revealed
large (2x1 cm in diameter), hyperintense lesion on
T1, T2 and FLAIR weighted images in the bilateral
basal-tegmental pontine area, which was not con-
trast-enhancing (Figure 2). The brain stem is sur-
rounded with edema. Intracranial MR angiography
was normal. She was treated with 16 mg of dexam-
ethasone daily for ten days and anti-hypertensive
drugs. Her consciousness improved on the 20th hos-
pital day. Respiratory distress improved and she
was extubed. The oculocephalic reflex and cornea

FIGURE 1A,B: Diagnostic images of patient. Cranial CT images show hyperdense lesion in the bilateral basal-tegmental pontine area with breaking into a fourth
ventricle.
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reflex returned. There was mild skew deviation
with left hypotropia and bilateral horizontal gaze
paresis but vertical eye movements were normal.
Speech was dysarthric. A program of physical ther-
apy was instituted and mild quadriparesis (muscle
strength -4/5) persisted. At one month after the
admission, her CT showed absorption of the
hematoma and she was discharged on the second
hospital month. Over a period of six months, neu-
rological examination was nearly normal except bi-
lateral oculomotor disturbances, mild dysarthria,
bilateral appendicular and truncal ataxia. Her blood
pressure was stable on drugs. She was independent
on activities of daily living. The patient gave an in-
formed consent.

DISCUSSION

Eclampsia is defined by occurence of proteinuria,
hypertension, convulsions and/or coma in the in-
trapartum or immediate postpartum period.4

Eclampsia occurs in 0.1% to 0.2% of all pregnan-
cies.4 The pathophysiology of eclampsia remains
incompletely understood. 

We report a case with eclampsia and pontine
hemorrhage. Hypertensive hemorrhages, coagula-
tion abnormalities, vascular malformations were
taken into consideration in differential diagnosis.
There were not any predisposing risk factors to in-

tracerebral hemorrhage except hypertension due to
pregnancy. CT delineated pontine hemorrhage. Di-
agnosis is based on findings in CT and magnetic res-
onance imaging (MRI) in combination with an
angiography presenting a normal vascular situation. 

Cerebral autoregulation maintains a constant
blood flow to the brain, despite systemic blood
pressure alterations, by means of arteriolar con-
striction and dilatation in the nonpregnant indi-
vidual normally.5 During severe preeclampsia and
eclampsia, cerebral autoregulation of cerebral
blood flow may be altered.6 The upper limit of au-
toregulation may be reduced in such patients,
breached by rapid and systolic pressure rises with
consequent forced overdistention of the cerebral
vasculature.6 When cerebral autoregulation is dis-
trupted, the blood-brain barrier can be affected and
increased permeability and extravasation of proteins
and fluid may lead to edema in some vascular beds,
whereas rupture and hemorrhage might occur in
others.6 Similar events occur in hypertensive en-
cephalopathy, cyclosporin A neurotoxicity, renal
diseases (i.e. uremic encephalopathy), after treat-
ment of high-grade carotid stenosis or large in-
tracranial arteriovenous malformation or in high
altitude mountain sickness and had been named as
hyperperfusion syndrome.7-9 Neuroimaging features
of hyperperfusion syndromes include diffuse or

FIGURE 2: Diagnostic images of patient. Cranial FLAIR weighted MRI images show large (2x1 cm in diameter), hyperintense lesion in the bilateral basal-tegmen-
tal pontine area.
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focal hyperintensity on T2-weighted images with-
out restricted diffusion on diffusion weighted MR,
predominately in the supratentorial white matter,
especially in occipital lobes.8,10 Brain stem involve-
ment has also been reported.10 These changes are
reflecting vasogenic edema and resolve complet-
edly in most cases although rarely small infarcts
and hemorrhages may occur.8 Thus the etiologic
mechanism of the hemorrhage in our case may be
associated with hyperperfusion due to eclampsia.

Pontine hematomas were classified according
to CT findings: type 1, small unilateral tegmental;
type 2, basal-tegmental; type 3, bilateral tegmental;
and type 4, massive type.3 In our case a bilateral
posterior basal-partly tegmental located pontine
hematoma was presented. Pontine hematomas fre-
quently lead to death or severe disability and they
have a poor prognosis.11 In previously studies, the
mortality rate was reported as 40-60%.3,11

Dziewas et al. reported that mortality and
morbidity of pontine hematoma might be esti-
mated best by CT parameters and the clinical fea-
tures.12 According to them coma on admission,
large paramedian type of hematoma and the trans-
verse diameter >/=20 mm predicted a poor prog-
nosis.12 Jung et al. detected that long term
outcome of survivors is influenced by the initial
level of consciousness, diameter and volume of
the hematoma.13

In another study, coma and bad clinical status
on admission was found the only significant prog-
nostic factor for mortality.14 In different study, a
higher blood pressure was found to be significantly
related to high mortality.15 Jang et al. investigated
predictors of 30-day death and 90-day functional
recovery after pontine hematoma.16 They obtained
that a systolic blood pressure <100 mmHg at ad-
mission was associated with a high risk of mortal-
ity within 30 days.16 Otherwise, Dziewas et al.
found that an excessive high systolic blood pressure
at admission was strongly associated with mortality
in pontine hematoma.12

In our case, hypertension was aggressively and
early treated with anti-hypertensive drugs. Despite
the initial presentation and a large hematoma, our
patient had marked clinical and radiological im-
provement. Since the hyperperfusion could have a
role in pathogenesis of the hemorrhage, blood
plessure should be carefully monitored in these
cases. 

Pontine hematoma associated with eclampsia
has not been reported except a case with pontine
hematoma was associated with HELLP syndrome.4

HELLP syndrome is a severe complication in late
pregnancy.17 It is more common than eclampsia.18

It syndrome has been considered a variant of
preeclampsia, but it can occur as an separate or in
association with preeclampsia.18 Preeclampsia and
HELLP syndrome are related and significant over-
lap in their both clinical presentation and plasental
features.18 Approximately 4 to 12 percent of patients
with preeclampsia or eclampsia develop superim-
posed HELLP syndrome.18 Cerebral manifestations
of the HELLP syndrome only rarely occur.17 Brain
stem involvement is exceptionally associated with
HELLP syndrome with a variable prognosis.19 In
general, location of the intracranial hemorrhage
was extrapontine areas (lobar or basal ganglia).20,21

Our case did not fulfill the criteria for HELLP. 

The several studies were reported about the
relationship between obesity and incidense of
spontan intracranial hematoma. In a recently pub-
lished study demonstrate that body mass index
level might have an impress on the location of in-
tracranial hematoma, that is, obesity was associated
with pontine hematoma.22 Compatible with this
study, pontine hematoma of our patient may be
asssociated with obesity. 

In conclusion, we have presented a case of
eclampsia and pontine hematoma, with a unex-
pectedly good outcome. Our main intention is to
point out the importance of the close blood pres-
sure monitoring in the puerperal patient with hy-
pertension.
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